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LtscoLX. Neb.. Jan. IT 1 --enate this
stoning adopted a reflation by Mr. Moore
asking the -- r2 auditor u furnish thent: 'ritij a statement of the amount of

? TWunty paid up to datt.
On motion of :?enator iwitzlT tHe secre-tar- y

was directed to v fitily 'lie state relief
'ommltrup that ' "V?- - aiiataken in suppo
m that th tcnatc nad adopted a memorial
to rmrT" akinr r a larsi' appropri-Htm- n

for tii drouth sufferer.
Tin- - reslution flilnc Tueluy fo tJesin-nin- g

the cuntcst ti. pa?iu. If was not
slimed hy rhp prsiitlns o3cer before ad-
journment, and thereforo can not maca
thr svcrnor before Jlonday ftvrara'il.

Lisoilx. !eh. Jan I? The sshian-o- f

th bousy wah short and no hiibines? cf
special iiitfTT-N- t Tas transacted.

Taylor, of Johnson, mceti x reconlfler
h TTjr" hy which tin? dally ounials of the

hoiiM pnn'pMlimr wre orderMl printed.
n said he hfen informed that the cot dur-
ing ?rii -- ion would rim up to nearlv 520,000.
and that the -- tat could not uJTord the ex- -
PtHls'

Brennan thought th ""urnal puW "c
primed. n orti"- - to inatir" accunicy in the
report rf tae proceedings.

Tbe motion wa.-- recoiiaiiierel and laid on
the tuble.

Anion:: the 'jillir intrtduc'l ere tho nc

Bv rerrin To compel railroad? M build
cattle suaH at rjubiir and nrivar

By 5ev.irm To nr:!llnit. tiie Hin? of
poota and other -- petrie of zambiinz.

v "Brin T aholjh the national uani
and provid" for the enrollment of ail able
bodied citizen! as tate militia.

By Brfde-M)- n To pnitdt forth" appoint-
ment of an inspector of all manufacturing
"tabll'-hmeiit- - and mine inti for The Tdcr-tio- n

of iafe!ruard3 to pr"Mt acenieat?.
A rolutioi by Onkioy providing for the

appointment of a stenographer at ;3 per day
"as adopted.

The house adjourned till 4 p. m. Monday
LiyrnzA. .Ian. VJ. The ar- -t buslne-- s of

'he -- uate tin, afternoon was th adoption
"f --euator ("ohms' resolution to rerosntre
M- - Boyd ii- - lomranr de facto, by i ot of
2 to '1. Tlie nay wer Horr Fovnter.
R;iii(iall. ;:inder-4j,,tevnn- -' and Williams, all
inuepenttenM

A nsulntinii to meet at 9 o'clock every
morning during tne ivmtest was laid ou the
table by a rote of 10 to I.".

Anions the bills introduced were the fol-
lowing:

By Hill For the levy and collection of
taxes on mortirarcs on real etato

By H'l! To limit telephone rhanie-- to 52
per month for '"tisins: places and SI.jO a
month fo rr"iieiices.

Uy Kill Providliiz that three shall be one
secretary of the board of transportation
from each of the three parties, republican,
democrat and independent.

Bv Day Resulatliic tho eligibility cf
cand'date- - for district jtidszu.

By Dysart To amend the usury law
By Keiper Proridinir for a state

tp lnDft the accounts or crusty treas-
urers ;ind inaugurate t uilirorm system of
keepms acrouuts.

By Turner Providing that an elector
may cast as many votes for one candidate
for representative or member of the legis-
lature as there are representative or mem-
bers to be elected, or may divide hi." votes
between two or more canuidat'.

Mr Stevens moved that when the --enate
adrourn it be to TO clock ntom-ln- s

to so Into itiint convention tn hear and
determine the contest?, and was adopted
after --ome wranirlm:: by a vote of 16 to 14.

LiNroLN Neb.. Jan. W. The hnu-- e met
promptly it 4 o clock with ninety member-prc-cn- t.

A mesase was received frm the enutP
to ;he effect that the enain has pas-e- d tiie
concurrent resolution fiius the hour of the
meetlnc of the joint convention to hear and
determine the content caM at io a. m..
Tuesday. Jan. 2n.

Ynions the bills Introduced, and not a.
ready reported, were the following

By Mullen Empowering county rmard- - to
usius -- iniiimr fund.

By Porter An ballot bill.
By Gali' Rezulatw:r telephone charzes.

The bill tites a rate of ?1..V1 per month in
private houses, and 52 per month tn busi-
ness houses, and not to exceed 2.ri ceut
between any torus in the state for a five
minutes' tail.

Mullen Fitinz the penalty for usury
iielture of both principal and intere-- t

and a an for the bem'rft of th -- cnooi fund
efjual to the same.

By Rumeii Relating to water privileges
in irrisatinc itstrici-s- .

By Tarker Pruvidiii: that all aioon and
"ther llcen-- e f"s "ball b paid into tne zen-i- al

school fund.
By Moan To pronibit fr pa-s- cs to pub-

lic arSciuis.
By strns4ionf To define the powers, dz.

ties and obligation of homestead Associa-
tions.

By Moan Reducms pas-enz- er fare? to 2

fafr per mile.
Bv Felker Providing that .ill

be licensed who acept chattel mort-zace- s.

and shall not r'ceive a greater rate
of .nteis'st than 12 per cent- - The license
fe is fixed as S."i to 525.

Mr Gale, independent, aorwi that the
bill inmniucc.1 by Mr. Moan, prohibiting
free pae b' mdennitely postponed. Mr.
Moan defended his bill, and aid that nc

iilroad will zivc a pa: without cxpctinz
a return, and that pa-e- - stven to legisla-
tors were intended to miluence legislation1
The roll call was demand-- I ami the "hiotion
!ot 22 to and the hili pasea to econd
readme.

A bill was introduced hy providing
that one-thi- rd of tin siiinu board if met-
ropolitan cities shall be composd of
women.

Several Sills were introducr(i Sxmz Iesal
rate of interest at 7 per cent., and 10 per
cent.

On motion of Shraderthe houso adjourned
till 0 a. m.

t.rsrcoLN. Jan. 2H. The joint convention
to hear the content cases tuei at 10 .5 en-at- or

Pnynter president pro tm of tne n-ite.

took his seat beside Speaker Sldcr The
--oil call showel That very senator was
pre-:- nt and every member of ihe house ex-e- pt

Jhnon. independent, of Valley
President Poynter aros.' and read part of
..ne law sovernins contested elections, and
announced that a iuorum of both houses
was present and stated that the speaker
would act a. presiding officer.

hrader moved That a soeciai comniitiee
of nine be appointed to draft rules to gov-

ern the joint convention, wnich was car-
ried.

The speaker appointed as this committee
Senators Poynter and Stevens and Repre-

sentatives Wilson. Porter ihrader Ames
dem. . Van Housen idem.). Scliappel (rep.

and Gillilan rep. .

senator Shea arose and offered the follow-.n- r
protest :

Comes now the aid Jamc E. Boyd, con-test- ee.

and protests that the nieetinz of the
two houses of the iez;-lata- re in ;omt ses-

sion for the purpeso of hearinz and deter-mini- nz

the contest In the above cae. :
illeal and invalid in this, to-w- it: The
concurrent resolution under which the two
houses of the iesislature have so met In joint
session has never been presented" to Thomas
J Majors, lieatenant-sovera- or of the state
if Nebraska, for his -- lznature. nor has the
same been presented to the sovernor of the
state of Nebraska for his signature as re-

quired by tne constitution of the state of
and that said concurrent

has never been signed or approved by
either the sovemar or lieutenant-covern- or

of the taie of Nebraska, asrequired by law.
ana for the ilirther reason that said joint
convention is not crsasired is accordance
wnfa the canstitntion and laws of the state
of Nebraska, and fnr other reasons appear-
ing npen the records, and therefore, the
cantestee protests and excepts to proceed- -
air rurtaer Trith the cal ofsaic contest Be-

fore said joist se-si- on for the reasons afore-
said. Jrr:s --- Bqxd. Contestant,

san. Jgss C-- Watson, of Otoe. cSered a
lar pretest en hesJRl ci the rspchlican

ccatestees.
On motion of shrader an acjoumaient was

taken till 11 o'clock, to allow the committee
on rules time to report. At 11 13 the com-
mittee on rules returned and the house was
caxled to order

--enatar switzier moved that tne joint con-
vention take a recess until lu .. ch to-
morrow n order to zivc the president of the
oaate find" the zovernor an opportunity to

-- izn the concurrent resolution vnn,.l,tS 15T
ike iojet CT5"Titl!?S' CnrjlfTl.

The followina are Uie most Iniportnct
hlUs IstrrsduceTi Li Uie House fc5-d- ay :

By Felker Providing for the purchase or
condemnation of lands In cities of the met-
ropolitan claw for school purposes.

By Coraf--b Providing for tbe ippraise-me-nt

arid lease of ndhlU: scMonl land-- ..
P--y DerTraafi Kc'uirin? railroad compa-

nies to maintain zuartls "at emch end of
switch rails and frozs.

By Stevens, of Yuenas To amend thc
constitution so thatllllcenEeees and ans
shnll s" ta tlfc gwHeral schcol fend.

By 3herman Providinz for the cumuht-tiv- e
system of votinz in the election of

members of the lezislature.
By To punish petty thievlns

from rmlt ralsr" ard ?ari'ners.
2y Soddard To provide for tlie election

of county commissioners by districts In-

stead of froc: the county at large.
By Breen Authorizing cities of the met-

ropolitan clas to issue zradin? bonds.
By sterasdorff To repeal the "two-mil- e

lnit " clause in ae law reeulatinz thelssu-'n- z
of saloo- - licenses.

BilLs on second rcadlnz were read nnd re-

ferred.
shnVuer introduced the foEowing resolu-

tion
Wiiehxas". The present 'ate of Interest

allowed In the :tats ot !?eoraska is too nisrh
and is fast traasferrinc the wealth of the
state to the eastern bankers, and

TCimtEAs'. "Other western states are suf-fen- nz

from the same cause, and
Wueheab, It mlzht be Injudicious for a

stnsle suite to attempt to lower tlip rate of
tntere-- t without the concurrence f ibu
tber. as ii" money power would concen-

trate their power upon that state and by
withurawmz their loans make the law ob-
noxious, and secure Its repeal, therefore
be it

RrMjlrtd. That the sucaknr appoint a com-

mittee of two. and the --enate b3 reuuested
to add one to the number whe shall corre-
spond w'tli The Iczialatures ot the states of

.E.itlsas. North and South Dakota. Minne-sit-a
and Colorado, to the eud that said

states may azree upon a common rate of
interest, as low as may be practicable, and
report at the earliest possible day

The resolution a adopted and tho
spea.iPr appointed Messrs. 9hrader and
Gillilan a id committee

An adjournment wa2 then taken till the
meeting cf the loint convention.

Lincoln. Jan. 21. As soun as the joint
convention was calleu to order this mom-tn- z

Representative Shrader offered a reso-
lution as follows

Whehea. Certain members of this loint
convention are in doubt as to the constitu-
tionality of our R'Yicedur" without thb llir-napu- re

if the llentenant-zoveni- or or the
defaCto governor to the joint resolution by
which we ar' convened and.

Wiieiieas. There is a aeneral desira for
such an opinlun . therefore, be It

fte.-olrf-ii. That the opinionof the supreme
court is hereby asked upon the followma
quotious

I. When the lezislaturo la convened for
the purpcs of hearintr casci cf contest for
Tle executive Office of the state. Is it nec-
essary to have the siznature of the zov- -
ernor to the concurrent resolution nxinzthe
date for said hearinz when the seat of said
zoveraor is also contested

2. When the office of lieutenant-govern- or

is aIo contested. Is it necessary to secure
his -- lznature to t.io concurrent resolution
as defacto presidium officer of the senat"

i. should the Lieutehant-zorern- or declined
to affix hi- - signature what course shou
the Ipzisltltum pursue In order that
proCeedinzs may be lezaP r

should the zovernor decline to ax
his -- iznature. could the ieizslature proceed
to hear and determine the contest cases
without the zovernor- - approval, or the
passaze of the resolution in both houses
without the requisite two-thir- ds vote?

shrader demanded the previous question,
which was seconded by nearly evory mem-
ber on that ide of the house amid wild ex-

citement-
The vote on the previous question resulted

si yeas to .)1 nays.
After considerable bl-il- ay between the

opposinz factions a recess was then taken
until 2 o'clock.

A committee waited on the supreme
court and that body decided to hear argu-
ments from counsel on the questions pro-
pounded in the shrader resolutions, at 3

o clock.
This afternoon shrader submitted an-

other .jtiestien to the supreme court by re
olution. He wants to know if the lezislature
cannot meet without any concurrent reso-
lution at all and hear the contest cases'
The house adjourned until 10 a. ni.

Livi oi.n. Neb.. Jan. 22. The mint con-

vention mt at 1 o'clock and at once tki peri's- - until 2. at which time the decision
of the supreme court was announced. The
court held that it Is essential t.) the validity
of a concurrent reolution for any purpose
whatever that It should have the siznature
of the presidinz officer of the senate. That
siznatur" Is in the nature of a certificate
tiiat the proeeedinzs and vote on
the measiir" were correct. It ts no
such act as would excuse the presid-m- z

officer freni iw performance evn
when a party in interest. The court wa- - of
the opinion before mvsticatinz the matter
that this kind of a loint resolution need not
be presented to the governor for hi sizna-itur- e.

esneciallv Thw he is a party In Inter-
est but the cnn-- T had be"n forced to the
conclusion that there was no way "ut "f
construinz the constitution and law as

that this lon must be sub-
mitted to the zovernor for his considera-
tion. The present joint convention, there-
fore, ts not a lezai meetinz.

The court expressed the opinion that a
new resolution should be introduced nammz
a date far enouzh in the future to allow
eac'i house to read it on thre separate
days and z:vp the zovernor the time
allowed by the constitution Mr his con-

sideration.
If that rulinz be followed, the joint cou-venti- nn

will be postpond at least ten days.
In the house numerous petitions were

read
Gardner trietl to zet up t.h" bill for the i

r'icf of drouth sufferers, but was --nublvd
with an objection.

Breen moved the appointment of a com-

mittee tn notify Gov Boyd that the bou
was ready to receive communications.
Tabled by a vote of 6d to 2U.

A resolution was pa-e- d fora committer
to ask ex-G- or Thayer for any information
he mizht wt-- h ti impart about the affairs
of the state

McReynolds introduced a concurrent res-
olution namlnz Feb. 5 as the day for
bezinmnz the election contests.

The -- tate treasurer was requested to re-p- rr

the amount of funds on hand, and
wher deposited and the interest paid him

Tbe independents re-olv-ed that book, pub-
lishers ouzht to put in their books the re-
form prrnciples on money, land and trans-
portation.

F G. Wilson and Church Howe were ap-
pointed a committee to wait on ex-Go- v.

Thayer.
Lincoln, Jan. "3. The senate read a few

bills this moruinz and adjourned until tO'
morrow mcrninz. It had no bills ready for i

consitieration and the adjournment was to-- j

zive the committees ume to work. ;

InthehouM Mr. Gardner introduced )

resol ition of inquiry askinir why house roll j
-- , ...... h.ii -- .,J,...7... . ,i, I

Al. L.li: IJIIl ULI.UlillLll- l- A.XJ L LUU

relief of the drouth sufferers, had not been
printed as ordered a week azo. Nearly the
waole se ion was taken up in discus-hi- :!

the n.atter The printed bill was finally
laid on the desks and Gardner's resolution
was lo--t.

V larze number of hills were introduced,
anionz tnem the followinz

By Hlnkle Ta prevent the corrupt use cf
monev at elections by prohibitmz candi
dates from contributing to campaiza fund
and treating and providing penalty for
same.

By Capek A bill for aa act to extend and
rezulate the liability of railroad corpora-
tions to mae compensation for personal
injuries suffered by employes in their
service.

Bv Moan To reduce the share of real e--- i

tute of the wife of deceased persons from
cue-ha- lf to one-thir- d, and Allow her the use
nf Tb homestead for life.

Bv Parker Providing that act only the t

property covered by the mortgage may be
taken under foreclosure, and releasing tee
isartzazor tram all farther liabilities.

3v Gardner Relative to public schools in
meiraoolii-u- i cities, and to repeal a act
apnraved ilarch 31. liST, entitled. --"A act
relative to puhlic scicd is --aetrcpclitsi
cities' and all acts amendaTory thereof.

By Watson To extend and regulate the
liability of employers to make compensation
for personal injuries suffered by employes
In their service.

By Williams, of Gaze To reimburse par-ties'w- ho

have purchased real estate from
the state of Nebraska In ca--e ot duplicate i
transfers, and appropriating mouey for
ame.

By wjiijaa,,, nC Guzo To repeal an act
entitled "An act ccaceminy the cara 5 and
s 8Wtm ?ae sprsa sf tcataslotJ m& la- -

fetlPu" dLa?es amfcrhi icmstic tininialsi
to provide for the appointment Of 5. lir3
stock sanitary comininiioa aud state veter-
inary surzeon, denning their powers 4hd
duties and renulRtinz their compensation.
Approved M'arck 3, 1SS3

Hx- - Watson To dedne the qualidcauon?
ana" conditions, imcir which' i Iri3urinc
company, association ur partnership,
whether benevolent ox other-
wise, organized under or incorporated by
th laws of any other stato or territory of
h Haired Swtst or nv foreign OTern- -

MYSTERr TNEARTHED

taent. for the purpose of taking f15ns t?r do- -
LlCtfhr. Jrt. 18Last Snnaarnlshting business In state In life. fire, acci- -

dent, or other Insurance, may transact bus-- John Sshedy tr34 liwlJ 9Aa!tea 00.

iness in this state, providing penalties foe his own dotrrstep. On MonJa7 r'clflr brt

te violation of the. pro visions thereof, aadj citvd from the Injuries received. Sheeuy
rsSedlisg til tct? ard nrrs o'. acts ihcoii- - l uad lived In Llncola a number of veara
sisteutor in conflict with tne prorlsiiE? L 4 . rei.ogalzei Ain,s a e
thThe 'iuint resolution introduced by Gale ?8W ? h

and he has nC a-ld- ran?over 9100,000, asindependent, of Boclt. sen- -
nors and repre-entntive- -to demand the j hi widow would take Qlie-Ua- ll on his
immediate 'oreclosuro of thdzoverninenW doath under the law. Speculation has
mo tgag" agalncs the Unin fac;ac ran--, .-- I - - -- . l if Til IIIrwaui cam- - ua lortuira is airei-ln- z

in favor of the resolution, Mr Gale said
that the whole history of the Union Pacific
railroad is a record of fraud and rascality

manazars have diverted the money
Idli ?hci'd hi beenused to liquidate

the claims of the government lntjii'eir'',wil
pockets, and used the funds to bdilJ branch
line, and unless the government took im-

mediate action they would, lo-- e the entire
sum advanced to the company which
amounted to over 550.ooo.00n. The roll was
cllrd and all !iemjj";r3 vmctays ex2flp
Ames. Bertram!. Ruse. sternsdorrT. White
and Speaker Elder Ford changed from no
to aye.

In explaining his vote Mr. Newberry said
Mr. speaker I believe that In justice to

the people of this country, and that all may
be treated alike, this company should be
frr--Ni ta nay Mils government U that 't.
owes. If I owed the government en my
farm any sum secured by mortgage which
was past due it would be foreclosed In short
order. In view of the situation of this
country at the pre-e- nt time, and the fact
that one of the greatest rillroad magnates
of modern times has scured a controlling
interest in the Union Pacific railroad and is
under."iklnz t form a great railroad trust.
therefore I believe it would be proper td
memorialize congress and ask them to
push the ireclo-ur- e of this martzaze. that
the keystone of this structure that is being
reared to destroy the Interests of the Ameri-
can people may be secured."

The speaker appointed the following
special committee au Irrigation

P'trcell. "f Perrons chairman- - Messrs.
Oakley i rep. .. Ruggles. Hennlch. Stevens,
cf Furnas: Heath (rep.;, Lomax, Wilson
and Mathewson dem.'

McHevnolds mtroduceu a new resolution
3'xinz the ume for the joint convention to
hear the contest cases on Feb. 17.

The house then adioumed till 10 a. m. to-

morrow

Nebraska Jiews.
Keabxet has a morgutf.
The lecislature costs 00 a day
Atkinson's water works are completed t

and accepted.
The people of Beatrice have declared

against lewd billboard pictures.
Omaha s hopeful of securina the 189"

corierence of the 3L E. churcL
iMVThe Indian Sunday school at Santee
h,jAg''ncy contributed 536 for the relief of

destitute .Nebraska farmers.
The Geneva National bank began

business Jan. 1. with a paid up capital of
SOU 000.

The First National bank, of Broken
Bow, has doubled its capital t 5100,000.
It Is seven years old.

31m. ilcDoxocsH. a tramp, while
stealing a ride on a freight train, fell
and wa? killed near Sidney. He was
from Cincinnati.

Walteh Ewctg and Henrv Wright
are in jail at Greely Center on the
charge of assaulting the
daughter of M. A. Ragland.

By a head-'- nd collision on the Rock
Island road on the 6th, near Berne, En-

gineer Neal smith was killed and eight
other trainmen injured, three seriously.

Beatrice ministers passed resolutions
calling on the council to remove show
bills with pictnres cf girls in abbreviated
skirts.

Pat Ford -- hot William Devanny, a
waiter in Goldsmith's lunch room at
Omaha Friday night. Devanny refused
to give Ford a lunch without pay. De-Van- ny

will probably die.
Of nfty-fo- ur independent members of

the house fifteen are old soldiers.

It is proposed to increase the number
of district judges from twenty to thirty.

The Nebraska City soap works were
burned Saturday nizht. Los, 52.500;
insurance small.

Col. Forstthe will face his accusers
with a diamond nllteti sword, presented
him by his Nebraska admirers.

The creamery at Neligh made 60.000
pounds of butter from May to November,
and paid out 510,000 to its patrons.

Foht Morris, near Harrison, erected
as a defense against marauding Indians,
was formally dedicated by a ball on
Wednesday nicht.

The Kearney Huh thinks that by the
time Beatrice and Hastings have settled
tho "third citV dispute Kearney will
have quietly got away with tho bone of
contention by taking third piace herself.

Winston Taylor, the young man liv
ing at Atlantic who wrote a verv smuttv
j,.tWr to a youni lady as Lincoln, was
tried before Judge Dundy, found guilty
of sending obscene matter through th
mails and sentenced to six months in
pnsion.

Peter J- - Voege. a plasterer, was
taken back to Seward from Crawford
county. la., for forging Wm. Worth-man- 's

name to a cheeir for 527 on the
First National bank there lass month.
Ee was remanded to jail in default of
5300 b ul.

Miss Bowers, a young German woman,
paralyzed on one side and mentally
weak, was criminally assaulted near
Elmwood on the evening of the 15th
while returning home from town. Jim
Fogarty. a tough, is suspected of the
crime and has decamped.

A Thedford special says. "Petitions
are being circulated for signatures

the legislature to pass a bill
authorizing a recount on the vote on pro- -
hibition. The instructions from the pro--
hibition headuaarters at Lincoln claim
that they have found that "jO.OOO votes.., asamss prohibition u..i,i have
been counted for the amendment.

It is said has eighsy have been con-
verted as the revival meeting being held
m the Immanuel Baptist church of
Grand Island. .Services are conducted
by A. E. Keables. called the "Picture
Evangelist," because he uses a stereop-tico- n.

Josy C. Watsox is the only renub-Iic- an

who gets a chairmanship in the
house. He heads the committee on nsh
and game. "Evidently the independents
take the Otoe statesman for a sacker,"
says tne Bee.

A letter has been received from
Lohrville. la., by the chief of poiire of
Nebraska City stating that Joseph L. J
Bigley was in custody as LchrviUe; and:
that he had one wife there and another,
as Nebraska City. Bus Nebraska Dry
doesn't know Bigley.

Jobs Aixe3" a-- i old resideas of Saline
county, who has been living apart from
his family fox several years, was found
f'cit' 5 nwinnia hrtTfirimn-- f n TlnrW C--

art. ar Swisaac wnere he has bn Ifv--. - .

ing for the past Sve months all alone. A
coroner- - verdict was made thas pleurisy
was the cause of death.

B. S. Batlet, a farmer cf Hayes
county, commisted suicide as the Central
hotel in McCook. using a 2s-cali- re--
volver. with which he shot himself
through the head. No cause for the-- act
is known, although he was heard to say:
"My girl has gena back on me, and I
might as wH h 'I'-H-

I

JOHN SHEEDV MURDERED BV
HIS SERVANT.

Continue Crtmlniti fatmraje? and Thrt9
Kerred Him to Commit in? Crini te . 1

sirj of the Wife to Setroro the Fortune at
ta Bottom.

been rii6 since tne murder a.1 to wnn tnn
cnlpr' wa?" 3? qtbex ,auenipts hud boen
made to murder ilia tiuririjf thf CHSS Ie:
months. .The coroner's jury snd
the police have been busy at
work ever since, and late Saturday
aiffht h!: arre-t-o- d Monday McFar-lan- d,

a sAicreri c'tfrPer ffho hd been
more or less a family servant for sorrs
four or rive years. Monday was put
through the sweat box and yesterday
mornina he told his story. He says that
on Mr?. S!'et!d's rturu frrnn a visit to
St. Louis lass Soprerhoef hef ams
criminally intimate with her at her
quest, and this intimacy was contmueu
some three or four times a week. After
a time she suggested to him that she was
tired of her husband and offered ?1.").000

f Ee would get rid ni him. He at first
demurred, but she fchreafeacd t havo
him arrested for" a criminal as-

sault on her. and this threat,
coupled with a promise of the money and
a continuance of their Illicit relations,
nerved him on to make the three at-

tempts on the life of his benefactor, the
last ens being successful. Saturday after-
noon Mrs. Sheedy and her alleffe! lever,

machinist by the name df
A. H. Walstrom. were arrested
on the charge of murder, and
all three are now behind the bars. Wal-

strom had known her in Buffalo. N. Y.,
and is said to have been criminally inti-

mate with her, and even on tlw night
that her husband was iyine dead In the
next room.

The story is that they were to elope as
soon as she could come into the estate,
but a recent decision of the supreme
court of this state may save that prop-
erty from her. It was decided that a
murderer could not Inherit from his
victim. Mrs. Sheedy was married a

' number of vcars aza to a man named
MeGaigan She was afterward marrteu
to a man named Alernii, wno is now an
inmate of the penitentiary at Joliet on a
five years' sentence for forgery. She
lived with sheedy for a year before she
married him, which took place as New
Orleans some six years ago. John
Sheedy was a cousin of Pat Sheedy. of
Chicago, and a gambler though he was.
had many friends here on account of his
gentlemanly ways and his generous dis-

position.

I ebranka Nubbina.
W. H. Klcte. the heaviest retail dealer

at Broken Bow, has failed.
Over 320.000 has been subscribed for

a Catholic college at Falls Clsy.

William Loherra-t- . an old-tim-er.

died as FremonS six days alter his 90th
birthday

Thayer caavr farmers sowed more
wheat .ass faKP au" previous season
for twenty yea?

Wesley WooDWAnTWoIord. a waiter
in the Hotel Lincoln, Jtas crushed to
death 4n an elevator 5Aw,

Jimmy Hcohes. mtoxicaaw. made his
bed in a snow bank at Sidney. Saturday
night, and froze to death.

A fire as Miller on the morning of the
6th totally destroyed the postoffice build-
ing and contents. A. B. Cherry's
jewelry store and E. W. Northrup'sdrtig
store. Cherry"s loss is 51.6.""0. insurance.
5S50. Northrup's loss is 51,a00. insur-
ance, 51,500. The jewelry store was i

the postotfice and the flames destroyed
all of the postoffice matter.

Roca was badly scorched Thursday
morning The losses were as follows:
S. Schwakie's general swrc. complete
loss of Duilding ami stock, value 50.000,

insurance Sl-T'-
O: hotel of W. Eorts.

loss S1.000, no insurance: drug store of
M. M. Aarou, gojds savod; meat market
of S. Schwakie. loss 5400, no insurance:
empty store building of Miss Forest,
loss 5300. no insurance: livery barn of
Miio Hodckms, animals saved".

The women of Delta or some of them,
of good families are having a Donny-broo- k

fair of a time. The parson's wife
was slapped in the mouth at a concert
the other nich. by a gentle sister, and
the siapper was subjected on another
occasion to a horsewhipping at the hands
of an angry fa.r one. s:overa; 0f thf
daughters of Eve Belonging to the rival
fictions met on the street the other nighs
and had a, free fight. The male diplo-
mat of the village is working over hours
in the endeavor to patch up a peace.

The Pinney brothers have won their
famous sit against the squatters in the
great and bar case. Th" suit has been
in court for several years. Mils and
Nebe Pinney owued land opposite Ne-

braska City and on the Iowa short". The
river ran along the western line, and
several yars ago the Missouri changd
its course and added to the land owned
by the Pinney brothers over ljO acres.
The squatters immediately seized the
property and claimed it because the land
was part of she old bed if the river.
The Pinneys claimed the land as an
accretion to the property owned by
them. The case has been decided in
favor of the Pinney brothers and they
are to be given possession of the land
March 11.

Here Is a Sarpy county man's remedy
for rheumatism: "Whenever I feel a
souch r rheumatism or neuralgia.
I go to a hive and get a half a dozen
bees, and by placing them under a vessel
of some sort, confine them upon the af-

fected flesh. Finally they get mad and
sting. This constitutes tne cure. It
not only allays the pain, but drives it
away entirely. The sting itself pro-
duces no pain whatever wiien inflicted
upon one's flesh which is swelled bv
rheumatism, but on the contrary, seems
to reduce the swelling in a very short
time. I have tested the bee can a great
many times, and am fully satisfied that
the bee sting will drive away rheuma-
tism or neuralgja quicker than any med-
icine on earth."

A"othee Nebraska war i imminent.
The ycbraskan claims .thas the cor

rected census returns give Eastings
'3.360 and Beutrice.13.200 people. The

city of the plains therefore insists
thas the queen city of the Blue is in c
fourth and not the third city of Nebraska.

Whet Mrs. Henry Hintz awoke the
other morning as her home near Tecnm-se- h.

she found her boy dead
bv her side. Arausinir'her husband he
started immediately for his mother's on
horseback. Tie horse slipped and fell
n ! ij r W'nrr'- - lefr. Tecr arra
broken--

Blue Spiicgs' council asks for pro-
posals until Feb. 2. for 55.400 of water
works bonds, which run for twenty
years and bear G per cent, interest.

The clothing store of S. SIckel, as
Fremont, was robbed Thursday night of
between 3300 and S400 worth of zooda.
The thieves selected such light article
aS neilit!", ?narf", slave;, jrjwclr?, 3t?- -

OF intehest fo farmers.
BMla of Action CnUer the PropoaeI Feu- -

HoB nindlna; Twin in atiuoesota.
TiS-fjrfr-

S; n. 2 1. The Fanners'
alliance and labor orsin.Titfon delesates
in coniexence here yesterday iflcrptJ
and agreed upon resolutions as a basis'
of action under tha proposed confedera-
tion. The resolution calls for the aboli-

tion cf itfe nVtronal banks as banks cX

issue, and deniiz2 the fs?trance of k?sl
tender treasury notes m saScnt vaf--

ame to meet the needa of the busmes3 Oi

ihe country, without especial advantage
to ilh ? r t T?nUlns: 'avers the gov-

ernment loan to tno p"c?r 3 per cens,

iatereas upon ia rrc-dnc- ts

and also upon real estate";
?err!ads. free and unlimited coin-

age of sjffer "hi Brphibfiion of alien
ownership of laud; a gfH.!yd income
tax: the national control and suticr'ai'Tt.
and f this will not reinv? the existing
abuses, the snvuraaient ownership of
rV?,.t?,rT ,nf5 railroads: tbo election ot
senators ov u. 'Cret "ete of she people:
a system in eactt it tfraiwill
insure an honest and accurate registry- -

tiou of nil voter a free, secret and
Ttiicia,! ballot and honest public count.
and tifa! o?ch ?uto lesislature make it
a felonv for th? irSpWp-- '' interference
with the e2rcise of registration.
or the count.

Ben Terrell, of Texas, was 3ku
nd .T W. Haye- -, of Pennsyl-

vania, seTLtr tnd treustirir of the
federation. The a'ma'ffair'rT.-e.'- t ?ssceia-tio- n

will be known'as tho "Con.'?3erTjon
of the Industrial Organizations."

St Pact. Jan. 24. Asa large meet-
ing of the alliance members and others
of the legislature at the enate chamber
the binding tr:ne Sab!""- - wa discussed.
Eugene Bosse, of Sl ?2U Parlr. ex-

hibited a number of specimens of &z
fiber which he had grown and prepared.
The coarsest and finest goods were ex-

hibited. The rougher or coarser kind is
S'litah'e for binding twine. Mr. Bosse
explained t manner of growing tlax
and said that ris" gcVd flits "an be arown
here as in Europe.

Ex-Senat-or O. H. Paige, of Olmsttiad
county, believed that the manufacture
of twine could be built up successfully
at the Stillwater prison. All that is
necessary is for the farmer to buy np
the output made" in this state. D. F.
Aiken, of Dakota county, read an ex-

haustive paper on the subject of twine
making. He said that the fibre the
farmers throw awty is worth 325 per
acre. He regarded this as a good argu-

ment In favor of establishing a homo
market where this loss could be saved.
Being an old and experienced flax grower,
he explained tho method employed by
him in this branch of industry.

A discussion of the cost of raising the
material followed. It was stated that it,

takes five tons of straw to make one ton
of fibre. Mr. Paige offered the follow-
ing resolution:

Resolved. That it is the sense of this
meeting that the experiment of employ-
ing the convict labor in the manufacture
of binding t vine be confined for the
present to the manufacturing machine
already purchased, and that suitable
provision be made in money appropria-
tion and suitable supervision or superin-tendenc- y

of the enterprise in all neces-
sary purchases and sales, which should
be done In the most economical and busine-

ss-like manner.
Some further discussion followed and

tho resolution seemed, to express the
general sentiment of those present, and
it was adopted.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Tun people of Connemara and Galway,
Ireland, are on the verge of starvation.

Lottie Towssed. the victim of mal-

practice at the hands of Rev. Mr. George
and Dr. Erway. as Catskill. N. Y.. is
dead.

Mrs. Julia Higree. who rpently
poisoned her four children at her home
near Brandenburg. Ky.. has been found
to be insane.

The Chicago policlinic has received
from President Harrison one of she vials
of lymph sens to the president by Minis-

ter Phelps.
The Illinois legislative committee will

--oon prepare a report vindicating Tau-benec-k.

the F. M. B. A., of charges
brought against him.

Arrangements are being made to com-
memorate, the 400th anniversary- of the
discovery of America by holding an ex-

position at Genoa. Italy, the birthplace
of Columbus.

The Central bank of Kansas City has
been absorbed by the Merchants' Na-

tional. The former bank's profits were
too small to pay an adequate interest on
the 5100,000 capital stock.

0"E of the Shepherd boys w"i escaped
from the officers near Rogers. Ark., has
been found dead on a baggag" car.
Deputy SheniT Wright, of Pient CItv.
Mo., who was shot by the outlaw-;- , will
die.

THE MARKETS.

lonx City tiro 'tnrlc.
Uio Stock Y.vnas. Sion ''itv. Jan.

24. Hoc? Estimated receipts. 2,0 10. This
has been one of the mo- -t disagreeable days
in the vear. There was-- a muc! h better class
of ho?s for sale to-d- ay than ysrerU:iy. but
for all that buyprs laid dewu untl refused to
pay anything ovit ypatcsday and m.i num-
ber of instances nor as much. "ertal It Is
hogs that sold for 5U.J0 yesterday -- bould
have brought ?3.."; to-da- v. and to a skepti-
cal observer the market wouid appertr 5c
lower. The day wore its weary Ienstli
along with here and there a sale, until at
the clo-- e sellers breathed a slsh of relief
that the thing was done.

Quotations JLshu. 5I.25-3..":2- .

Cattle Estimated receipts, 200 The
market was very dull. There were on?y l
fresh loads received, and had it not been
for the hoid-over- s. business tvould have
been at a standstill. Pr.ces art? unchanged.

CMc;h Ll-r- Stoea.
CniCARO. Jan. 24 Cattle Receipts.

. ilarket sicady teers, XrQ3A(i;
stackers. ?2.j0!a3.."0.

Eogs Beceipts. 18.000. Market -- teady
Rough. 3..'024.jO: prime mucd ami
packers. 55.5i,fiS."".G0; prime heavy --3.(55

3.70: light. 53.5fKf3.63.
Sheep Receipts. 2.H00. Market neady:

natives. ;4.0flS;4.sO; westerns. s4.JC.M;
Texana. Sl.ZaZr.iAO.

oatn Omahii Ltvr tocK.
Socm Omaha. Jan. 24 Bi. Estimated

receipts. o.OCO. Orflcial yesteniay. 7 .Tn;
shipments. . none. Mar'ec open-,- l slow
to steaIv. selling at S3. .nS3.."0.

Cattle Estimated receipts. 1.200. OfS-ci- al

yetemay. 2.1s. ;mpment. 'i cars.
Market opened stead.: naiity fan.

Chirf I'rnit Off.
Chic-VO- Jan. -- t. Closis:: "Xheat

strogn; ca-- h. 00'!4'5;,Jlc; May, "-- 3 OJc;
July. 92ff-,2-

,-c.

Corn Firm: cash. 4)c'4: May,J',.;2ic.
Oats Firm: cash. 41c; May,
Eye Firm at 7!c--
Bariey Xs, c.
Prime Timothy 1.2l.
Flax Lir',i.l. s.
Whisky 5L11.
?roTslcns Pork steady ca.a. 33----

May. 510.40. Lard, steady; cash. 55.7?; May,
K.07J--- . short ribs steady. casb.3!.7C;S4.-'- i;

May 55.21).
Jptides Firmer: heavy aac light green

5aised.5v35riC;greeB.4 44'4':;sAltedbu:i,
ilic; grees saltec caf. Sc: dry Sist. 5c:
dry salted hides. CQ,7c: dry calf. Sv&3c:
deacons, each, 25c.

Tallow Steady: No. L --olid packed
3fc: ?o. 2. 3c: cake. 4c

"New Xarz rtortuc.
5Tew Tors- - Jan. 24. Wheat Ready;

War. 51.02ftL03S- -
Carn Firm; 'o. g, 'J 'iJSg'.C.
Oatn-?tear- iv; -- sem. 'Ji4c
Provision i Pork --t '"; new. 5t:.5a

1L75. Lard wedk at t. )h. DuttPr ea---

'.;gs nncu5i.

HAS HOOFS AlsD HAIR

AN AWFUL MONSTROSITY IN
MINNESOTA.

A Wom4C "Who Wonld "Kath--r

Devil In Her Hoa.to' xnaat a rormu
Her Savior BellooU ftf Jutmnt
on th Mother for Her Klaaajfcoaaoaa ,

HsSBark. i

Erxnnr LakS.-- Minn.. Jan. 23. Of j

all the h'? hsmai! malformations
ever heard of in Zh -- a- Sh?

(

old olTspringof Charles 3ntISrah MHief. j

ff 3l"Lflad county. Is the most atrmeioas.
Accyon ' Horriblo vagaries of naaM j

have from tJlnff 1 iim" been published.
(

but the awful hoodoo ei She village of ,

Pluto out-doe- s all previous horror?. Tho
MiHers 3ra young couple. Thcf bt- - i

baiid Is haeauker. doing a fairly good
K5r,.wtt itnrf iV "fillers had every rea-- '

s,in to b well satisfied1 tith the world as '

thev found Is until five wesfo o, when
j,. Afjner e birth to the nondescript .

n.ev whose presence has horrified
rw. and conferred upon the
parenJ3 an unenf ;.tbl rerjutatiou. The

jjgji,. residents of the 'illage and
couat7 are in a terment of excitement... aa
- foo.ilt of the statement made by Air.
MllW 5i2,' JiiT-nin?-s Preceding the
birth of the 2.n5-rolt-7 Two m,0.ntn,3
ago. Ihrec weeks prior it? "Jlri M!i.r s

confinement, a Jewish peddler W

tho house selling colored oleograpna v

tbe cra-ul-io- -j.
" He was told to ao about

h.? ocK'n-s- s. bnt pressed his wares la ,

such a martn'TifcnMrs-.Mllle- r became ex-

asperated and declared ibM 3b would

sooner Hav the Dmnl lnHr 9'
than the portrait of her Savior. The
full meaning of the preference she had
exp"5ed did not dnwa on the unfortun-
ate woman 32til she was brought face to
face with the fi'fglitf? creatnra to which
she had given birth. This shild or, at
manv persons believe, this (Jcil- -

born" with hair all over its deaf .

near I r twu inches long. The face and
hands even .iri not exempt: they are
similar'y "onted. The features are elv

flendlsb ?r expression, and the
eyes shine like two iittle Vads fioffl be-

neath a pair of shaggy brow-- . Is has
tail eighteen inches long. This enfan
terribfe was provided at its birth with a
full set of teeth. Two short, sharp
horns prttrnde from the skull, and the
claw-lik- e hands ire furnished with claws
like those of an eagle. The fet are ex-

actly like the hoofs of a goat, 3nd taa
hair atnn- - the body Is as coarse aif

goat's haif. :fi -- Iniilar in appearance.
The creature couJd "ra-r- " from its birth,

.and. refusing the natural snstenance of
a normal child of like age, ft lefUta
mothar) --Me. sliding on its hands afld
knees all QUa.t the hoUse, devouring any
scraps to be found. Ths child devil s
now five weeks old. and has already
shown itself as a ferocious beast. It
snaps savagely as the restraining hand,
and the facial expression produced by
an effort to enrb the tendencies of the
creature is Inexpressibly frightful.

An.iiiiu to S thn r"rnJ.
The mother is almost an imbecile aa a

result of her horrible experience, and
the father acts as though crazed. Phy-
sicians are pouring into the village in
dozens, and people from surrounding
counties are arriving constantly, ail
anxious to see the freaK. The authori-
ties threaten to arrest and heavily aaa
any peron known to spread the report:
the condition of the mother mentally and
physically being extremely precarious
indeed. A girl working in the house
whose name is withheld by request, yes-

terday encountered the
fiend on its way down stairs, she en-

deavored to carrv it back to the rocm
from which It had Pacaped. when the
creatnre attacked her o fiercely that
she was compelled to knock It down
with a pitcher she was carrying. Is Is
impossible that the efforts as conceal-
ment can prove successful, as the facts
have been communicated bv local phy-
sicians to their in the cities,
and every tram brings new additions so
the crowd already at Plato. The Catho-
lic religion is nredommant then, and
the members of that church are firm in
she belief that the freak has been sent as
a judgment on the mother for her un-

holy sentiment.

COMPARATIVELY LITTLE LEFT.

Sa! 5rralt Ut- - IVhich "Olrt Hutch" Han
Been Uranshi.

Chicago. Jan. 21. The fact that B.
P. Hutchinson, the veteran board of
trade man. famiiiarlv known as "Old
Hutch." had suddenly withdrawn from
speculation has been a master of com-

ment among brokers for weeks, but
it wa? not until to-d- ay that the cause
of fail-- retirement became known. Mr.
Hutchinson's family is dissatisfied with
nis peculiar trade?, and his --on. Char'es
L. Hutchinson, after consultation with
his attorney and close personal fnends.
had a tallc with his father and
told him that, unless he closed up nis
deals quietly ami gave ip all speculative
business, the matter would be taken into
the court? and a conser.-ato- r applied for.
Hutchinson, sr.. was very angry for a
time, but nnaliy consented to me terms

.Lv
' ami i. m e evened up his traces and

closeil the books. It is rumored that
Hutchinson has lost about Sl'J.OflO.OM)

within swensy year. In 1570 he wa?
reported to have a fortune of 52O.O00.000.
Ten years ago. his -- on savs. this had
dwindled to S10,0(i0,000. and now there is
but S1.')(;0.M)!) left. It was to save this
from following she rss cf his money
that the family insisted upon his retire-
ment.

It s said that Mr. Hutchinson's treat-
ment of his wife in money matters aiso
had something to do with the threat of
putting a conservator in charge of the
property. As the story goes Mrs.
Htitchi-'iSon- , when abroad about a year
ago needed some funds and mad a draft
on her husband for 51.000. Mr. Hutch-
inson, however, refused to honor the
draft and declined to make nn ex-

planation. The matter wa- - overlooked
and Mrs. Hutchinson, when on a visit in
the east for a few weeks, again
drew on him for money. This draft he
al-- o refused, so it is said, and it was paid
i7y his soji. When Mrs. Hutchinson re-

turned home she notified her husoand
that she did not propose to stand that
kind of treatment, and that if he dM not
honor her calls focmoney she ..ould
take the matter into the courts.

Hutchinson has been the biggest and
boldest speculator on the board of tra4e
ever known until within the lass three
months, when h was displaced by Mr
Paniridge. who now enjoys the reputa-
tion of being the bos high roller.

Gen. Ln)jstre-- t III.
iA- - Tes--. Jan. 2.1. Gen.

James Longstreet is quite ii!, as a hotel,
in this city. He is n!erinff from a
wound ia the rebellion.

Kat- - f Disci unt Rcitncil.
Lo'3oy. Jan. 23. The directors of the

Bank of England, as their meetinz so-d.- iy.

reduced is rat-- - of discount from 4
to 1 ner cfcz.

5rm of McLachlan Bros, ib Cc.
of 3fontreal. Que . has made an assign-
ment and tiled a list of its creditors in
court. The firm s liabilities are over
S7C0.C0Q.

Dispatches from Burnos Ayres state
that affairs jn rhiii are far from imnrov- -

j ing. Considerable dissension already ex
ists among the Chilian troop- -, and thl
frHns l rapidly prrmtltT;r.
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Contractors and Builders.
Satiaataa faraiaaaa. oa' brick aad

and jiiaWM rrsa. aoanai
aaulac baalara. saauaa. mo.
taolt palntiaa old or aaW briek woi ta
aanc praaaad brick, a iaeiaity. Co:
ohcitau. nataraacaa ctvaa.

rawlr KNAFF BSOIL.
ColimnM.a.

LAND FOR SALE.
T-- A FINE rMPROVHD FARM

flaat-- nar Colnmbim. conrainina "JW

acimm of lasih abct I2i rra
nnaer caiur-uion-. 10 acrw hmilr tinilx-ret-i.

mortl? in cloTtr and blu tens paMiaw
and a7 lamU 1M trait traa. apple. pa-- .

chTry. plama. tc, aoaiw br:air. all kinda of
oraamental trm and ahrafaa: ItO rall-bwiri-

--- ,- nara. Tha fara attra ia feaeoii. and
Dtnriliaa; hcmaa

at aren rooms, rnasT, ctjra criba. !ann ioraa
at.-i- with "jar-mo- w. cattle bars which hold m
Un of hart ho hoaae; 2 wLa: rnaaiac aafaa
ia paatars. For farthar particulara uuiairaat
Jont.t it. oiBca. or ail ill aaa. H. 3 oaia of Jotra--

A STRAY LEAF!

I DIARY.

TH2

JOURNAL OFFICE

GAP.DS.
EJmTELOEES.

NOTE 5EADS.
BILL HEADS,

CTBCULA-F.S- ,
D0DG2BS, ETC.

SUBSCRIBE NOW

THE GOLUINS JCSIML.

TSE AXEE1CA5 MAGAZINE,

;W Cftr Betkjar s 7aor. at Um.

ThmJQKW&iX ia ackaowlariaajel toba h kntam sad. family oaaaT ta Ph.ti eountr.aatt lha
AjEaneaa llaaaKia ia taa oal7hlS3-''as- a, W'j:;.
I fir-ru- t rfUritjil aatiralTtn Aaaricaii

Aawriraa Thchc aad Pug p.aaJ !a
taa caly dacidad ffzaoaaat of Aianrtiaa

It ia aa good, am aay of th oUr ararn-sia-a.

faraiahic in a r--r or LSS2 raa? i oa
hcicrs htcrsrara. --mttao. br the a"i aasri-sa- a

antnars. It ia baaarirslir Hutrifxf. aos ja
tica with eaansmcciiat iaaoa aa sart motifm.

So stars -- ppnrcriat? sraatnt. 04 at.
--rac 'un a ynr" uiQecripttoa to Th Aaaan.
can Hi. aa.

It Till s eapaaiallr bnllianS dansaj tm jtm.
Tina

Th srlca r faVOa, aa--i T!aa AsmWM'l''N4alWakil


